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SUMMARY 

Study of the gas-liquid chromatography and high-performance liquid chro- 
matography of Zalkyi- and 2,2-dialkyl-benzodioxoles and their ring-substituted 
derivatives gave exponential relationships between retention values and carbon chain 
length of the substituents. The infhrence of the substituents on the benzene ring was 
evaluated for a variety of derivatives, An equation is presented reIating the retention 
value of a derivative with that of its parent, and involves a constant due to the effect 
of the substituent. 

Separation by thin-layer chromatography does not display an exponential 
relationship of the above type. 

INTRODUCTiON 

The 1,3beuzodioxole (or 3,dmethyIenedioxyphenyi) system is part of the 
structure of many complex natural products including sesamol, sesamin and sesamolin 
present in sesame oil*. Sesamoi is an important natural anti-oxidant whilst the latter 
two compounds are synergists of pyrethrum insecticides. Many synthetic benzo- 
dioxotes based on sesamin and sesamolin have been prepared and several commercial 
synthetic synergists have thus been developed2. However little data on the chromato- 
graphy of benzodioxoles is availabIe apart from information on the gas-liquid 
chromatography (GLC) of isubstituted derivative?. 

In connection with studies of the synthesis* and chemical reactivity of benzo- 
dioxoh& a considerable number of novel compounds has now been prepared including 
new derivatives with either one or two substituents at the 2-position and in some cases 
with additional substitution at position 5 (6) or both positions 5 and 6. A full examina- 
tion of the GLC and high-petiormance liquid chromatography (EfPLC) of these new 
derivatives has been made and an analysis of structural effects on chromatographic 
behaviour is reported. Some thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) data are also included. 
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Muteriais 
2Substituted and 2,24substitutcd I,3-benzodioxoles were prepared by acid 

~~~talyzed condensation of c&echo1 with aldehydes and ketones respectively. A new 
procedure was used’, in which c&echo1 and the appropriate carbonyl compound in an 
aromatic hydrocarbon solvent were heated under rcfiux, in the presence of a trace of 
p-toluenesulphonic acid. Water, formed in the reactions, was rcmovcd azeotropicaily 
using a Dean and S’tzrk apparatus. Yields of product were in the 60-95x range. 
5-Acetoxy derivatives and 5,6-qu.inones were prepared by oxidation of parent 
hy&oca&om witi lead tetrzacetzt&. IHydroxy uxnpo~~ds were derived from 
aortoxy derivatives by hydrolysiss. 5-Nitro derivatives were formed by nitration under 
mild conditions4. 
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All derivatives showed satisfactory elemental analysis and spec&oscopic properties. 
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GLC on glass columns (!30 x 0.5 cm I.D.) was c3rried out at various temper- 
atures using SE-30 (IO”/,!.J, DEGA (HI%) aud Carbowax 2OM (lOoh, applied by the 
mration te&nique, to Km-120 mesh Cetite, pmiousiy acid waskd and treated with 
hexamethyhiisi Nftrogen (30 ml/m&k) was used as a car&r gas, with a Bamt5 
ionization detector. Retention times were corrected for column dead space. 

HPLC was performed on a Waters Assoc. instrument (M~A pump, 66Q 
solvent programmer, 450 variable-wave@& detector) fitted with a @ondapak 
C18 revehsed-phase wtumn operated at 1000 p.s.i. Soivents were rezdistilkd analytical- 
reagent grade, degassed and Altered before use. Samples (IO ~1) in methanol (O-05 % 
soWions) were cbromafograpbed using various combinations of methanol-water or 
acetonitie-water and were detected by absorption at 290 ML 

TLC was carried out on microscope slides coated with silica-gel 60 (Merck) 
using ethyl acetate-light petroleum mixtures. Spots were visualized by exposure to 
iodine vapour. 

RESULTS AND DJSCUS!SON 

Results of the GLC of ~2-disrrbstituted-l,3-benzodioxoles fobr three columns 
are detailed in Table I_ Retention times (r& at any particular temperature increase in 
the order tR (Carbowax) z+ tR (DEGA) z=- tR (SE-30), in accord with an electrostatic 
interaction between the oxygen atoms of the dioxole ring and the polar stationary 
phases. The best resolution of the lower members of tke series was obtained-by use of 

TABLE I 

GLC OF Z-METHYL-2-ALKYL- I ,3_BENZODXOXOLES 

SE-3ocohm DEGAcohmn C~waxcolumn 

is5 135" I5.5" 17-F 195' 135= IS.5' 175' I9S" 135" ISS" 17.5" I9.5" 

E 
E 
19s 
387 
277 
678 
540 

- 
- 

60 
108 
84 

168 
126 
276 
234 
456 
756 
- 
- 
- 

18 12 9 - - - - 
18 12 9 102 54 30 20 
30 18 12 138 72 36 28 
54 30 18 204 102 54 37 
48 24 17 138 84 42 30 
84 49 28 3f2 156 84 49 
66 37 24 180 10s 54 42 

132 72 40 468 222 10s 66 
i"o lE z 31s 720 336 180 156 96 96 60 

336 180 90 1120 492 222 132 
al6 282 129 - 730. 330 186 
.sss 420 198 - 1135 460 26? 
- 624 277 - - 670 372 
- 955 385 - - 985 515 

E 
330 
510 
420 
800 
570 

1270 
990 

- 

138 
120 
168 
252 
222 
385 
290 
575 
480 
910 

1380 
- 

96 
144 
120 
210 
156 
312 
245 
455 
685 

1015 
- 

69 
90 
84 
I32 
96 
1tm 
156 
270 
385 
550 
&lo 
- 
- 



the Carbowax column, which however was fess useful for higher members due to 
prulonged retention times and broad peaks. Higher members were successfuUy 
separated on the SE-30 cohuun, but here the lower menkrs of the series were 
crowded to@her necesdtating temper&ure pro gramming (Fig_ I) in order to handIe 
the fkII series. Best overah isothcrmaI resolution was found for the DEGA c&xmn. 

?Fii. 1. -on of 2-~1zez&yL24kyLba1zdioxoks OP an SE-30 cohmn usiug tempera- 
programming conditions. Idid tempezam 115” (2 ruin), heating rate 6”/min, M temperatun 
1959 peaks xqremit compocnds Iisted in Table I in the or&r showu under column R 

Plots of log tR vs. carbon number of the side chains gave straight line relation- 
ships (2-g., Fig. 2). Where the parent compound (R = II) was included its anomalous 
behaviour was cIearIy indicated, especiahy for the Carbowax column. The relationship 
between log tR in the SE-30 and Carbowax cohunns at 175” is shown in Fig_ 3. The 
expected straight line graph is observed for the homologous series and on& shgbt 
deviation is found for the isopropyl, isobutyl znd isoamyl compounds which also 
appear to give a straight line but wi*& a shghtiy different siope_ 

Rcsuhs of the GLC of 2-monosubstitutcd bcnzodioxoles on SE-30 and 
Carbowax arc detaki in Table II, and the increased retention times in the latter 
column may be noted. Log tg vs. carbon number of side chains show the expected 
relationships (e.g., Fig. 4) with anomalous behaviour for the parent compound 
(R = H) especially on Carbovzz The plot of log & (SE-30) vs. fog tR (Carbowax) is 
a straight Line (Fig. 3) pazllei to that of the disubstit&ed series. 

Data for the GLC of some 5_hydroxy, S-aceto_xy and S,&quinone derivatives 
of benzodioxoles are Iisted in Table III. For these types of compounds retention 
times on the SE-30 column increase in order of compound voWiIities with the 
most polar hydroq derivatives having least retention_ It was not possiiie to obtain 
useful results for either DEGA or Carbowax columns as the very strong attachments 
of &se compounds to the poiar DEGA and Carbowax phases led to very long 
retention times. For each of the above homologous series an exponential relationship 
between log tR and carbon number of side chains was found. 

Fig. 5 shows plots of log tR vs. the side chain carbon numbers for the S-hydroxy, 
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FG. 2. Log tg of 2-nmhyI-2+sJkyto~ vs. caban number (SE-30). 

Fs 3. Log tr on SE-30 vs. 1% ra on ch&wvax for 2-z&h+2alLyE -oxo!ks and 2-&y& 
btmodiaxobs, 

TABLEII 

GJX OF 2-ALKYL-1,3-BENZODXOXOLES 

SE-3owKuaTnl - wkmt 

Im= i3.5” I55” i75” 195” 135” 155” i7.5” 190” 

-El 60 27 18 12 9 305 162 91 66 

zk 114 66 54 30 32 18 18 12 12 9 260 385 205 138 110 78 56 78 
-w& 204 % 4830 18 625 310 170 117 
-G&l 670 295 143 78 48 1650 750 410 237 

Sacetoxy and 5,6quinone derivatives amqpred with the pare& benmdiox&s at 

175”. In this manner it is possibC to see the effkt of the .suMtients on the chro- 
matographic behaviour of the system. A series of appm&Mely paraIM lines is 
obtained, thus the elect of the subtiment on retention may be derived by m-g 
the diz&mze between the intercepts of the lines on the paxis. As adicipated an 
equatioil of the following type is indicated 

log tR (derivative) = Iog tR (parent) f c 
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where c is a cons’mt due to the miluencc of the substituent at a particular tem- 
perature. Values of c th;ls obtained are GO.45 for the hydroxyl group. +0.60 for 
the aceto_xy group and iO.98 for the quinoue function. 

HPLC results for the 22-disubstituti benmdioxoks in several solvent 
combinations are shown in Table IV. Excellent separation was obtained with both 
the aqueous methanol and aqueous acetonitriIe solvect systems, the latter allowing 
the resolution of the full series studied. On the @ondapak C, column, separations 
should be by partition chromatography with a predicted linear reiationship between 
log retention vohmes (V;3 and side chain carbon numbers for the homologous series_ 

TABLE RI 

GJLC OF RINGS- BaZODIOXOLES ON SE-30 

R TIP= of c0Jw-d 

15.5’ Z75= 195’ ZZS’= Z55’ Z7S” 195” 2Z5= 235” 179 195” 2Z5” 235” 

1% 72 42 30 23.5 120 60 36 24 260 145 30 54 
335 :ss 78 48 480 22.0 115 66 42 540 280 150 78 

z: 1350 - 1330 530 SO0 2.m 252 132 1850 - 1670 730 660 330 305 160 155 90 1660 - 1670 780 660 33s 315 175 

-C&h - - 1040 490 - - 1460 575 285 - 3sm 1260 545 



Fig. 5. Co~pari+ons of log t= vs. carbon number for various benzodioxok ckrivatie (SE-W). 

When log V, (tmconrectcd) was plotted YS. carbon numbers a series of curves 
was obtained diverging from theory, however when log VR (corrected) was t&d 
instead, the expected straight line r&tionsbip was observed (Fig. 6). In contrast to 
GLC, where the dead space volume is usually in~gnifkant compared to retention 
vob.ux~es of cumpoun4 and can normally be ignored, the dead space volume is now 

TABLE IV 

HPLC RESULTS FOR 2,2-D= UBSTITUTED BENZODIOXOLES ON pBONDAPAK Gs 

See Tabk I for strudxral formula. Solvent systems: 1 = methmol-water (7:3); flow-rate, 1 dhnin; 
2 = methanol-water (8.5:1.5); flow-rate, 1 ml/m& 3 = acetonitrilcwatex (5_5:4.5); flow-rate, 1.5 
&nia; 4 = acetonitd~water (6.5:3.9; flow-rzte, 1.5 m&nin; 5 = acetonitrik-water (7r3); ffow- 
RtC, 1 illi/min. 

4.3 1.6 
5.2 2.5 
6.5 3.8 
85 5-s 

12_2 9.5 
182 15.5 
29.0 26.3 
47.0 44.3 
79-3 76.6 
-_ - 

- - 
- - 
- - 
- - 
4.6 2.0 
55 29 
6.5 3.9 
8.3 5.7 

10.6 8.0 
14.3 Il.7 
20.0 17.4 

5.78 2.69 4.10 1.09 
7.03 3.94 4.56 1.54 
9-10 6.01 5.22 3 

1196 8.87 6-14 3.12 
16.62 13.53 7.49 4.47 
- - 9.50 6.48 
- - 12.53 9.51 
- - 17.0 1398 
- - 24.0 2028 
- - 34.55 31.53 
- - 51.05 48.03 

3.73 0.71 
4.03 1.01 
4-48 I-46 
5.04 202 
5.87 2.85 
7.09 4.07 
8.89 5.87 

l1.50 8.48 
15.39 32.37 
21.20 18.18 
29.90 26.8s 
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very sisnificant In the smali cobrnns used in this technique failure to compen.We for 
dead. space res&s in serious error in interpretation of chros.natogE3phic behaviour. 

The various ring-sthstitutpd ‘kiiz~oxoles were also examined in the same 
coin and their EIPLC data are recorded in Table V. Good resotutiora of compounds 
was agzin obtained for the solvmts used and analysis of data shows sepamion due to 

I 2 Z 2 Z 2 

-a& - - 1.17 
-G.&L O-43 025 0.83 o&3 l-67 0s 

1.83 1.35 zS0 0.41 
4-77 3.87 7.69 I_31 

557 394 10.67 7.89 15.67 271 
23.67 16-52 35.67 5.60 
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Fig- 7. comparisons of Iog v&orEcted) vs. carbon nun&z far various bemmdioxole dfzimtivs 
(sahjent aatonitrifc-wanr, 7:3). 

Fig 8. R, dues vs. carbon numks for S-nitro-2-methy~-2-&y~-~odioxo~~ and 2-methyI-2- 
alky!~osoIe-5,6-qtio~. Identification numbers relate to sohznt systeras in Table IiV. 

TABLE VI 

TLC OF BENZODiOXOFJZS . 

Sohxatst etby1 a&a&E&t pctrokzum (b-p. 4WW): 1 = (1 :l); 2 = (3:2); 3 = (7:3); 4 = (1:19); 
5 = (119); 6 = (1:4); 7 = (3:7)_ 

&v&es x 100 R, viz&s 

I f 3 2 2 3 

Q&W- 
R = G_Hs 32 41 46 A-o.323 +0.163 -i-O.&i6 

ZL 45 m SO 55 5s 55 +0.089 -0.w7 -0.054 -0.005 -0B91 -0.140 
-w&9 52 55 59 -0.037 -0.089 -0.154 
-G&s 53 56 60 -0.050 -0.io3 -0.171 

NitrcG$TiV&i= 4 5 6 7 4 5 6 7 

R=-CH, 30 41 48 E43 i-o.372 +0.150 i-o.029 -0.170 

zz 42 35 47 53 52 58 62 66 f0.270 to.138 iO.OS6 -0.050 -O.Q27 -0.140 -0210 -0.280 
-G&5 47 58 62 69 i-o.054 -0.133 -0.210 -0.350 

48 59 63 71 to.030 -0.158 -0.230 -0.380 
50 60 64 71 0 -0.170 -0.240 -0.380 



partition. Plots of log VR (corrected), vs. carbon uumber are shown in Fig_ 7, and 
consist of sets of virtnally parahel lines. Accurate predictions may therefore be made 
concerning other homoiogues not incIuded in the study. It is clear that once again the 
expected theoretical reIationsbip described by the following equation is foound: 

log V, (derivative) = log v, (parent) + c 

where c is a constant attributed to the substituent and can be evaluated from data 
sach as it contained in Fig. 7. VaIues oft obtained are -0-19 for the acetoxy group, 
group, -0.53 for the hydroxyl group and -0.69 for the quinone function, based on 
the aqueous acetonitile solvent system. This correlates well with the previousfy 
dicnssexi GLC behaviour. 

Satisfactoly TLC methods were established for the various benzodioxoks and 
the techuique was used extensively during chemical studies on the compounds. Com- 
pounds we_= readily located on chromatograms by either characteristic W 
SROL-ce or iodine staining. Many of the benxodioxoles gave intense colours with 
iodine vaponr, and couId be detected with considerable sensitivity. Two representative 
types of derivatives were subjected to chromato_mphic investigation and their results 
are listed in Tabie VL Combinations of etby! acetate and light petroleum enables 
adequate separation of compounds to be obtained with the usual fdl-off of resolution 
with Ionger side chains. Plots of R, vaiues vs. side chain carbon numbers (Fig. 8) gave 
a series of smooth curves indicating that separation behaviour is not ckarly defined: 
This is similar to the results obtained in previous studies of benzimidazoles6 and 
benxothizoks’. 
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